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In order to provide a highl7 sophisticated. type of data gatherl.Dg
in support of the Vietnam contlict, the old, C-47 aircraft, as renmped
and made into an electronics intelligence gathering tool. Two t1Pea ot
contiguratioD8 were developed. to provide related but different functions.
The JC-47, designated lIJ>rill PressD aircraft pertormed airborne intellig_C8
interception operations. The F£-47, designated "Compass Dart ll aircraft
performed. airborne radio direction t~"'ing operations.

I The 360th Tactical Electronic Warfare Squadron was tormed 8 April 1966
and equipped. with two "DrUl PressD ah'craft; and scheduled to bu:1l.d up to
s~enteen I7CompaSS Dart" aircraft as the aircraft; completed. modification
and recontiguration. B.r the end of Karch 1967 tull aircraft strength was
reached. .

Since that time a remodification has been :ill progress to further the
capabilit7 ot the -nCompaS8 Dart" aircraft to :illclude the IIJ>rill Press"
operation and 80me ather high1T classified capabilities.

Although the aircraft and basic crews belong to the 36Ot.h Tactical
Electronic Warfare Squadron, the radio operators and "back end" techDi
cians are assignm. to the 6994th Securit7 Service Squadron. !he combined
efforts ot these two squadrons pronde the hi gh1T sophisticated teclm1cal
electronics sTBtem. UDder a highl7 classified project tor gatheriDg
intelligence data tor use b7 battlefield command.ers and tor high statt
pJ8""1 ng purposes. .

...
This histor7 cannot cover all parts ot the outline provided b7

PACAF tor the preparation ot the quarter17 historical report, RCS: AU-DS.
The Parts omitt.ed were not applicable to the mission ot t.his squadron or
have not changed trom the previous quarter.

T

l~
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CHRONOLOGY

(

~ Class

31 Jan (8)

18 Feb (8)

19 Feb (S)

20 Feb (8)

~
24 Feb (8)

..

···r

360th Tactical Electrordc Warfare SquadroD

JanU8J7 - !farch 1968

Significant Event

S1% aircraft received. reportable battle damage in
ground attack.

Five aircraft received reportable battle damage in
ground attack.

ODe aircraft receiTed reportable hattle damage in
ground. attack.

360th TEWS ceased reporting OD tiSentiDal sara".

One aircraft NCe!ved. reportable hattle damage in
grOUlld attack.

VI
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CHAPTER m

OPmATIOllS ADD TRAIBIlG

(,

.J

The 360th Tactical Electronic Warfare Squadron continued. to success-.

full..T perform combat missions unique to this theater during this quart,er

in spite of the receDt Tet offensive. The offensive did cause 80M

regrouping and. reevaluation but it did D~ impede the performance of the

mission for verT long.

SYBtem Inventory:

The rmmber of tactical aircraft authorized, assigned, and. ava:llable

for this reporting period were:

Compass Dart (100-47)

Authorized

17

Assigned

17

.lTai1able

14

"~

I;

Three aircraft were in for inspection and repairs as necesB&r7 (IRAN)

during this period. On 20 Feb 68 the responsibUit;y far the two Se~tiDal.

Sara (JC-47) aircraft was turned over to the 362nd T:&WS.

On 31 Janual'7 the Tet offensive was launched. DuriDg this iromd
attack .six 360th TEWS aircraft received damage requir1Dg more than 24

clock hours to return to operatioDal status. This fultilled Pacific Air

Forces (PACAP) Reg 66-24 as beiDg reportable batt1.e damage. Three other

aircraft recei.,.ecl 1.esser clamage that same eveDing. Five aircraft; received

reportab1.e damage on 18 Febru&r7 aDd one each on 19 and 24 Februar;y. Host

of these aircra.1't; were returned to operational. status verT rap1cll7. How

eYer SODle of the aircraft receivecl seri01l8 clamage and were out; of cOJl'llld.ssion

for most of the remaining quarter. This created a ehortage of aircratt..
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Crew Resources and Capab:iJitz:

The combat crew status ot the organization tor the reporting period

is reflected below:

Crews Authorized Crews Formed. Combat Ready Crews

31 Dec 67

31 liar 68

37

37

These figures show a IIIlch better picture of the aircrENDlBD shortage

thaD does the UMD.

SChed.!!l.1.y:

The squadron luu! a verT large t11l"nOVBr ot personnel in late JanU&r1'.

As a result of this turnover hard crews vere set up and better than SO

percent of the scheduling was accomplished b7 crews tor the renp1nder of

the quarter. This t1P8 of scheduling has resulted. in better crew coordiDation.

Sortie Completion Rate

The squadron achieved -,:··98.84 percent successtuJ. COIIIp&8S Dart sortie

completion rate during the quarter. Thee was a drop in the number ot

tragged msions.8 ~

Huaic Box:

The llCIdifications for the Kusic Box were completed 30 Karch 68. This

equipment; not 01117 greatly meDds the range of the combat proof stations

but makes identification JDIlch easier. .This equipment; should ease the

problem ot setiting the doppler during conditions of poor rlsib:iJit7.

Aircrew Trai n1Dg:

The II&joritT of the depart1D& pUots during this quarter were replaced

8. Chart., Sorties nown and Air Aborts Bate, CD, 360th 'fEWS, Jan-Mar 68 App 4
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by recent Undergraduate Pilot Training (UPT) graduate". The training

program was adjusted. to pair the JIlOre experienced. pilots up with these

new men.

Sentinal Sara:

The operation at Bue Phu Bai vas also affected. by the 'let otfelUSiYe.

A ground. attack there destroyed their quarters am much ot their personal.

equipment. The operation was moved to P1e1ku AB aDd continued to operate

out ot there throughout the rest ot the quarter. On 20 Feb the 360th TDiS

ceased to report on the operation and it liaS picked up by the 362nd 'l'miS.

For this reason the 1ntormatioD tor the quarter is not complete.

satetz:

The squadron continued. its accident free tJ.yiDg record during this

period. The squadron new 5,165 accideDt; tree hours this quarter.9 !his

brought the accU1llU1ative total up to 43,21.6 accident tree combat tlyiJIg

hours.

"

'~

"

9. Chart, Total Flying Hours, ~, 360th TDlS, Jan-lfar 68 App~
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Performance:

( '

.' [iIiMM]
CHAP'l'EB IV

HAINrENANCE

("

The squadron aircraft maintenance section completed a total of 108

phase 1nspections dur1Dg the quarter. The operational readiness rat.

remained above the Air Force goal. The not operatioDa1.17 ready for

maintenance (NORM) rate climbed but still stayed within Air Force goals.

The not operationalq ready for supply' (NORS) rate improved a good bit

oyer last quarter. The squadron maintenance section brought the 'id,r

aborts rate down in spite ot the aircraft shortage.10

Venning:

The ma:lnteDBDce section operated throughout the quarter with an

average shortage of 28 men.

General:

Two aircraft completed IRAR at Taipei during the quarter. 80 new

aircraft were received.

:,.~

10. Charts, Unit Data, ,60th TDlS, Jan-Har 68

~J

App 4
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The 'ret ottennTe did ca.ue quite a change in the officer's billeting.

The otficers were moved out ot HorDe Ball. tor reasons ot satet7 and in

order to have them closer at band tor mission accomplishment. Host ot the

Billeting:

(' :"

CBAPTBR V

FACILl'l'IES

(

7

otticers were living in Horne Hall but several ot them. were living on the
~~

. econOJl1' and it was impossible to contact and assemble everyone quick1)".

All ot the, officers.,were moved into H buildiDg 1112 on base. This building

was in a state ot renovation 8Dd 1888 than balt t1Dished. Some ot the

rooms did not have complete walls. There was no hot water and the power

consisted ot a string ot lights strung down the center ot the hall.

When it was learned that suitable quarters would not be avaUable

until ~7, the men pitched. in to make their quarters as comtortable as

possible.

The airman's quarters are still OTercrcnded.

CoJllll11U1ications:

The missing crystals tor the new transm1tter arrived and the

Supervisor ot Flying is DOW able to maintain contact ldth the aircraft

JIIOst ot the time. The operatious section also receiTeC1 an additional

phone line.

!r8Dsportation:

A shuttle bus s18tea wu set up atter eve17bod7 was moved on base.

It runs' on a 45 minute cycle and pr'orld.es tl'BDSportation to the necess8l'7

\

pointe.
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The squadron continued their tine record ot earning JII&D7 decorations

during the quarter. Thirtl'-on8 men were approved tor the Distinguished

nyiDg Cross. 'l'ventl'-one others were submitted. Tbi.rt7-seven men were

submitted tor the .Air Force Commendation Medal. Two men vere submitted

(.:::

Awards and Decorations:

r- -_-:l

~

CHAPTm VI

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

(.

tor the Bronze Star. Numerous Air Hedals were presented.

Sell' Help Projects:

Construction on the new crew lounge continued aDd vas nearing

completion at the end ot the quarter.
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The tolJ.awin& extracts from reForte received by this lUdt are forw.nIed
as verr tra£lll'Dtar7 evidence of our success in acecmpliabm, tM C8Al
ARDr eltort and reprqent~ a amall portion ot action taken 011 -t••1oD
reeulte. '

.
I

19 Jul 68

. , '-'-1'.". .,

ors-,

Peedbllck (0)

1. it&T back OIl 28 AprU. arUl.lory tire wu placed on two of the tbn
. obtainecl b:f tbe-crev ot Wheeler, ~, Polk, t1elah, Preslar •• !eI'rell
in area 36. Sweep1z2c SJ"Olmr1 forces toUd tlIO (2) 'C Jd lled lq' the bar
rage alaQa with 0DIt (l) carb1ne, lIJ pounds ot nee aDd 12 lRmbre v1d.eIa
WiU'e dea\rG7. .Whila wa1t1Jll to vithdrav" tbq came aCl"088~~ ..n

. eDal1' torce, 1d]11na three (3) ot th_. . .. . .

(j

o

()

~\-

"r

ec47.com
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pl'iaouan, the;;- killed tMo (2) am P08S1blJr another. J; jezr,. riWd
alv1l1an t,-pe radio VAG t.akat ttaD one ot the bodioll.

S. 'r.o tba. 1n the a:v. ot rr~46 ob t.a1ned by the CNW ot 16811'17,
GUlMpiAt, an,.., Rapaz16 IJ:ball, Profit, OCtfe.11, ~lua ami
Hiller _tcbe4 collateral l.'l!or.aat1cft 1nc11caUnc an eClllQ" bue e.p ill
the &1"'M. Seftr&l a1rstr1kee were diverted to the arM w1tJl AD IDA

. Npartecl.

....- ....•: :. ~,.~ ~~~..;' ,.
. .. ..- --_.- ...

. ,
.,..

6. F1na117 reactlnc to a gauP1.a& ot t1xB. just. South..., ot Ia1 IblI ....
(ta. JIOOt "cent. obtained OIl JO *7 b7 Co8p"Oft. PooW7, 1w11D. Baa, ·.. ;-liWe..,.., CUrt.1a, Colt01l, Pine and O'lieU), tbe 1st Xnt 1)1y~ \be ...f
1/28tb IDt Battal10n 1Dto this ana where a VC art,1l1t117 wit. ... .... i:i:
pected ~,lMt. ~o late to DUO cantact, t~ did nnd IIJ 122MH 1'OCIket.., ' .: '. :::;
12 8DOf I'OUDda, SO po111ld8 ot pol1llbed rice, a 2.~ Jd,lwtt.·.-Ntoa- aD! :::~

\v) (2) boae _de ... .... In add1t1oD. 21 baI:IIc8n weN uconncl aud' '.;~
cIe~ 1DcI111EU1a1 aD.~ bunker. 0. t-.1e _+.Ai.. (ap .. 00ft-. . . .' 1

.'..tiaa "pI.111..) .. tUeD.· . . . ..

7~ .··Coat1aiq· •~ of tb.. a1tB& a aapectecl uru..u.-~
Gbta1necl 1»7 tJII 4INII~~, IeJDolda, Polk, PeanoD, I ••• 0rUa
aDd IhItoM".. 1Jl uea • _ 22 .r-, tIarM (3) people ..utw ldaatau

·wre t1Mal1D tIM ......tJi117 noorlled U3 t.ot ~u(,...1I»1a ....

U-·, UOU of .......L) ,tIIe.-at 1q,'tIl&b' 8-52 8VJ.kN ... pl -.
'.·pnbabla '-" o-J8 ... SDtSlvaUoa~.' ,.IIl ..sau.,' '- (2) t. .

. ," '. bat.u•• or tbetJooplo' L1&'IUD& WN -m fl'a. u.1r C1l CJd. .
. ., to Dua t1.eDI to .. JlIUt' 'to !'OUt... .'. .'

, I •..•~ (2) :~.~;'';''~:'~u.'~'of .-da~ .laD., .ts.. C.., ,
0&d8aa, lat1Ut, CIwIJl,'~ADd Bollai' b uwa rt _ ~ .,....,. '.. _
.tabA..~ ftre ..v1~.4 ~;'.'. I'OUDda .of.II~.· . ,":.":. .~ ...,~~

9•.~ to .. t1a -'-' bua ot 'S-'rD ebta1Ji.s bJ"\be late'ldnioa ' . -:"f: .
.... ., ~, "..,...... me, ...... ad PIa" - 24~ 9tII
Dirid.oD ecataoW aD .....,. -.IIQ toNe. lenlb at tIae MUoa
.... mt. 1.....' . . .

()

.()
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Rat-litt and 0rt1~ on ,30 June wa5 tr..o good to pass up. 'nIB platoon
1nMrt.ed into the area. The three (J) enezq Jdlled and one (1)
prUClIMI' takan were me:abers ot the 265th JIll. Battal.1on, 1nd1cat1ng
this unit·. presence tor the tirst t1J!lllt in the DeJ.ta.

13. !he area South ot Saigon' turned up another contact. u a rewlt.
of a t1x obta1r.ed on the 29C !lission crew (PodoD8kj, Bo~, Sullivan.

. Schaeter, Batson and K }brriBon) on 2 ~.' l'r1encI17 tarcee 1MIpt. t.b8
u.a and _de & significant. contact Mar 'the t1x eoord:1na.t.e. which coat
Charlie 24 (L\ (Be), three (,3) prleonere .m tift (S> AI.-41' ••

'14.'- !be" first '~~on ot' t.he eta,. crewed 1»1: santord, strlepl. Snman,
Pr1wtt, GadeoD, ft1chardaoD, Abornath7, Q. Horrleon and P1ne 1nto ana

.' .' _. ,29 an 6 Ju17 lead other 9th D1mian troop into ocmtact.. Soat.terecl
-_.-: .. - .' .oomact. in the area a1"OUDd t.hsirt1x at. JS129SS8 f&'OC!ucec1 tour (4) VC

.. ..'. 'm (Be) ,'a ea.ptwed political officer, 8 IifOrooketa, tow' (2) n-ItO ,.
.··..-.:..:·:~··:·_· ..-.~l"OCbta and .eoneiderab1e .A'I.-:47a8nm1tian... ., , ~., ..

r _ ••... _ : _ ~.~ ':~:_.~••.. __ ._.•: ....•• ~. __ ', ••._: -.>.._•.. ~'. ~_ : ._,.:;. : ~~ ..
':',(a' !HI COMMAm>IR ," , .' ". . ....>.... .

·.·····~~..t't?L.a~
." .,:., RIaMRD C. IfWRKlNN, Captain, USAF

~0 .. Ole A~t'DI Operat10~.. . ".

'.

-.

. '.'

..

t' ••• ' ••.••• ,.'

-' . .-'.. .. ',' ~.", .

to 0"

..,. -....... - . ~ ..
" -

...
. i

..~

I
\ I
\:

\

() :.

. ", . ,.,

• 0# -'~••.••• ". _

-3 - . : ;".

. '.

. :
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EmtAC! !'ROM QUD:l CRIeD! BEPOIlTS

BUMB!R at pay - WAR LEAl'LBlS lIlOPPID Dr 'ml SQUADROBS

(

\.

PIJlIOD 360UI

30 Hu - 12 API" 4,140.000

13 API" - 26 .::~:,.~m,400
'-".:

'ZI Ap1- - 10 Mq 4,'184,000

11 Hro' - 24 Mq 4,236,000

2' _ - , Ie ',492.000

8 laD - 24 Ja 3D.m.G

mTALS ",104,~

GIWiD !OfAL - .ca,182,610

..:......-'

36lst 362D4

2,432,000 200,000

. 419,100 4.751,600

',000 3,582,610

0 3,SS9,3CO

0 122,400

0 0

2,856.300 12,221,910

DECir~SSIFIED,.
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S.EGI1Et NOr.OaN.
. • ••• ~ - .. 't .•.~" 'It .~._.-..._ ...._-._... _o •

r .~ . '. \. . -.._: ,0 .~ . . . o ;":

SUMMARY OF JaSSIOBS' BY 'mI SQUADRONS . ,
\

mBACTED FROM qUI::! CRICIET BEPORi'S .......... " .

Fng84
Hlu1cma • mOIlS A1l'cIraft Brt'eative

:a. P!ritaJ J'Drpd !1M. 'ennb"s Jl.sdgpp

~
(

30 JU-12 Apr 131 128 . 1A2 122I I• 13~. 138 138 ''4 137
2:1 API'-10 JIq 132 132 140 129
11 )fq-24 JIq :>8130 130 1.0 130
25 JIQ'- ., JUIl 139 135 149 132
8 JuR=24 i1Jp

~'t
142 '" 141

!otala 805 871 '191 ~.'

16'''' D¥I
30 1fu'-12 A~ 141 141 149 141
13 Ap.26 Apr 140 140 ," 136
2'1 AJIlll-10 Ifq 138 138 1M. 137
" 1IQ'-24 Mq '34 134 140 132 .
2S .... ., JuD 129 129 134 12'1

i 81WI:2UP 1» 138 Jtj III
~

I fatd.a 820 820 810:

1MR'lM
30 Jfa\-12 Apr 191 191 206 188
" .tp..26 Apr 188 184 201 118
27 Apr-10 )fq 189 1SO 191 172
1111q-24 __ 186 119 188 11025"". 186 18' 19S , 181

!#!r::'- 'I' 3,1= 3,1 tOJi',1
Ui'iIii fota1a ~'162 2,230 2,917 2,675

. ';;:;..-; :--- . ..-."- -- ........
:.... ,. .

S£l:nl~"~'1\nu"'n
,. .
~ :. ~ '~'. ~.i~ ~l l '4. '''1l~ : : }:-tN

\. {W~0
CHABLIS .. IOQAJI, CaP't 1JSAJ'
B:letod.aa1 Otftcer

..~

. . I
. .;."

. ...-. - _-
;:, ( f fir -,i" . \~;-~:;~j ~: .\.~ !,f

........ '0 •• ....-. -. ...- .. . --- ....-.. -- '-. '- _.-_ ... '
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f
t .. ISECR~T NOFORNI

Dll SQUADBOBS TIIGEr UMB .um'm DIr01UIAtI01I
BXmACDD noM QUD:r QUCD! DIUt!S

Pda-1.
U. ell tup'!Il ......... !apta !a'Ia'a

!1me feso1oc1 SP8lJD1.. hllwn4 DeU...... n..t n-t

J6Ot.b D1§

( )
30 JlD-12 Apr 826 "2 86 87' "13 AP1'-26 J:p 860 ' 7111 '92 1,065 104

~ :n A~10 Mq (~~ ': 710 88 969 133
11 JfQ'-24 Hq 812 ,''1'13 9' 1,065 154
2' lIQ-10 Jan .m 7/t242 8, 9S4 210
..J.l1m-24 il'P 890 m " ". '7&
tet81a ',0'11 4,501 IE) 848

A Da BDRAcr.

~tJ!7c.~USA!
Bllltubal Ottl...

I
I

I
I
i

~ I \,)
I
i

.,
, "

l

GRAiD "'roTAL "1412Ot-3'

:~~~;.:.;

626+2' 94 853 2111
5W1 91 8'18?8 314
600 92 830 341
61"" 94 961 '"570t~ 91 9Z1 340

~- I 1,it ilL
5, ~ 1.933

76OtOS 91 1,036 190
731+'5 86 1,OSS 129
6'I9t'S 82 8:26 125
'1601-25 91 955 132
""+25 86 1,050 150eL. I tfi :JI:

~S89t'10 CJO ~ 17.1~ ,,66
-,

~ .
t~- ':t
~.

. ~ . ". . ..

SECItE1T'~N'OJF (lB;N,-'I,

. '.

·~tfP}h,.
......~;..

'"t; :

"f""".:.... ,
. 1,

I

I

!

\"

:.;:"

~:'
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